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Stockton &
THE QLD WHITE CORNER

CURAINC.

rr

CURTAINS
Wo have just received a large and complete lino of laco curtains, com-pridin- g

tlio new imported Nottingham, etc. Nover beforo havo wo boon

in ft position to supply the. wants of tho homo after summer houso

New Ribbons
Ribbons of ovory hue. 'Just tho, right

shades to onhanco tho
.

beautiful.v- -

complexion tints of blonde, brown-nn- d

brunette Broad, rich sash

ibboni for tho little girU Ribbons

narrower widths- - for tho thousand

and one uses ns dress accessories.

Norwich Union Fire Insur-
ance Society.

rrank jAcredttb, Eesidont Agent
Offlco rtth Wm. Browtf & Co.," No. 129

Commercial Street.

NEW TODAY
Thso. K. B&rr Successor to Barr
""PotzeL tinner nnd plumber. Hot air

water and steam boating a specialty,
Salem, Oregon. 3--

Tr. &al.-Ha-y for sale, ehoap, &V

'miles northeast of Snlom on Slivorton
road routo No. 7. K. R. Wlllard,

Binding Twino,Wo luivo plonty of
binding twine to supply tho demand
Mitchell; Lewis & Stavor Co.

Two Salem Inventors.
Salem Is now honored with two suc-

cessful inventors. Thoy are Sband &

Marcus, of tho Salem Iron Works, who,

having dono a vory successful busi-

ness whllo in Salem, havo capped' their
rocord by invonting a hop press, and
nro now applying for a patont. Thoy
havo sovoral orders for tho presa,
among thctn being A. Gorman, Henry
Ottonhcimor nnd H. Gouley, and othor
orders are otill to romo, as soreral oth-

er prominent hop men havo boon call-

ing to cxnmlno tho press, and aro vory
favorably Impressed with it.
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1 Thatrwo aro still doing business,. and

work

I Widr. 370
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Eye Glass
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f'Ectha May??
Tho now enp for (he ladies.

ALL1"THE RAGE.

Colors brown, red, white, green, etc.

Wo have just received an cxpross

shipment of these, and adviso early

choosing as tho supply is limited.

BORN.

ALLISON. At the City Hospital, in
Salem, Or., July 24, 1005, to Mr. nod
Mrs. James I', Allison, a son.

FULLER. At tho fnmlly homo, on

Liberty rtroot, July 27, 1005, to Mr.
And Mrs. Chas. B,' Fuller, a daughter.

DIED.

AGNEW. In Boise, Idaho, July'25,
1005, Eleanor, twin daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. J. D. Agnow, agod 2 years,
of cholera "infantum.
Mrs. Agnow was formerly Miss Grace

Peebles, of Salem.

additionaii 'pbksonaW
Ernes'l of this city, wont

on a short fishing trip morning, up
by Turner.

Lon Wnln nnd family departed
Portland this morning, whoro thoy will
visit tho fair for a few days.

E. Kinney Miller left this morning
for Tcoma, whoro ho has accepted a
position ns assistnnt secretary iuo
V. M. C. A,

Qrabbod Her Purse.
Mrv Sherman Heekman, of this city,

who has bcon visiting in- - Portland for
tho past fow days, had tho'mlsfortuno
to bo relieved of hor purse, containing
between $80 nnd $25, nnd two railroad
tlekets to Saleim Mrs. Heckmanrwhllo
lu company with nnothor ladVj-wa- s

walking up Washington street yester1
day afternoon, and somo unknown por
son, evidently wanting tho purse very
badly, snatched from tho lady's arra

and made his escape.

i -

lots of it. We. keep the very.bestr

fJonrt Street.

?c

"'i"i1IJont Forget
of everything for tho bicyelo, do the best work, anrt will guarantee to

pleads you. There are other shops, of course, but this is the plact where
you get tho best at honest prices.

Frank J. Mooe
YMinna Sfll
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TO EMPLOY
' CONYICTS

ON ROADS

Alabama Man Tells' of the
fibod 'Effects Wayr 'Bb'wn south

John Craft, president of tho South
Alabama (foods Roads Association,
and a delcgatd to tho rccont good

' ""V
roads convention in Portland, has
somo strong opinions concerning the
omploymeirt' of convicts on public
highways.1- - 'Prejudiced against It nt
tho BtnTl, ho mado a thorough Invest!
gatlon of tho subject. As this question
is being discussed to a considerable
oxtcnt in Oregon at tho present time,
Mr. Craft's views on tho subject will
bo of interest. Ho says:

"I havo given tho subject of utiliz-

ing tho convicts on tho public roads
earnest investigation for moro than
fdur years, and tho fact appears that
tin states and counties that 'work; their
convicts on tho public roadsinvcf tho
boat built roads, tho cheapest built
and tho most miles of good roads.

"Judgo Eavo, of Richmond county,
Ga who has worked convicts for
twenty) years, says during that time
not a single woman or child has, beo,
molested, nor ono uonar's worm or
proporty'destroyed.

"Statistics also show Hint thoy
worked convicts, fed them, guarded
them, clothod them and gave them
medical attention at a cost not to ex
ceed 25 cents a day.

"When tho convict is put to build
ing roads he Is out in tho open air, he
sees tho beauty and grandeur of na-

ture, tho hotter sldo of his character
is appealed to, nnd statistics provo
that 00 per cent of tho convicts that
work out in tho open air ns road build
ers aro restored to their families and
becomo wage earners.

"If your state convfeta woro put to
work on your public roods Instead of
bolng hired out to a stovo factory, tho
peoplo of Oregon would receive the
benefit of the convict's labor. I
would invito your' atten-
tion to the fact that a convict is the
best nnd thoapost roadbulldcr to b
had nnywhoro. It is a wasto of thp
peoplo roonoy to hlro a convict for
only tlrrco nnd ono.half cents per
hour. I thoroforo Invito your lawmak
ers to Investigate this question and)
they will come to tho conclusion that
tho convict is tho cheapest and best
.roadbulldcr to bo had, and they will
not eomo in competition with honest
industry."

It Needs Fixing.
Tho telcphono service is getting to

bo something absolutely fierce, nnd it
sure does nood fixing. Tho
messenger servlco In "innrblo tlme,'J
can beat It for speed ns far as an auto-

mobile can outrun a tructlon engine.

CASTOR J A
For Jnfanta and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

Bears tho
Signature vtOut&ffl&i&U

Brief Telegraphic News,
J. Plerpont Morgan sollwl from Llv

erpaol for Now York yesterday.
Tho National Lumber Manufaetttr

ers' Association una tiegun raising
$160,000 as endowment for a obair of
applied forestry ut Yale University.

Tho house of e Senator Wll
Ham E. Fink, nt Somerset, Pa., was
blown up by natural gas yesterday.
Mrs. Fink is dvad and her husband nt
the point of death.

Four troneh-diggvr- s were burled by
a cave-In- - at Long Island City, N. Y.,
Wednesday. Passing laborers saw a
hand and nnn projecting above ground
this bolng tho only sign of tho entomb-
ed men's presence, nnd rescued them.

Private James O. Jones, of tho reg-

ular armyj who was serving a term
of Imprisonment on Governors ' Island
for desertion from hU command nt
Fort Hanks, Mass., has been writing
love letters to Miss Alice Roosevelt,
sud is to be tried for lunacy.

The charge of defrauding tho United
Btntes of timber land, made against
Senator Clark, of Montana, was dock
eted in too supreme court yesterday.

Products of Lebanon Mill
Albany; Or., July 28. Among he

in, tho Linn county booth at the
Lewis nnd Clark fair, beginning today,
will bo an excellent exhibit of tho pro-
ducts of tho paper mill at Lebanon,
Judge O. Lovelee, of the mill, has just
takoa to the exhibit over a ton of the
excellent papers manufactured, by that
institution, and will place theso saa-pi- e

on display. In addition to tho
products, there will be many ex.

hibtts of tho paper la various stage
of the procew to tho manufactured
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WHAT WttL HAPPSTXN BUS3IA

, i. t
An Interview with a Bussian Bovolu- -

onlst, tho Author, of "Tho White

Terror and tho .Bod."
"Is thero to bo a French revolution

in Ilusslat"
The question was asked of Mr. A.

Onhan, tho well known author of the

,m,Vnl,ln novel of revolutionary

Russia, "The White Terror nnd the

Rod," which tho publishers, A. S.

Barnes & Co., report ns already In its

third edition.
"Tho question is not unnatural,

snid Mr. Cahan, "In view of the

bloody outbreaks in Warsaw, the

strikes and disturbances In so many

Russian cities, tho dramatic revolt in

tho Black sea fleet and the spectacle

of a Russian battleship cruising the

sea manned by mutineers nnd surrend-

ered voluntarily, after the rest of tho

fleet has shown itself afraid to use

force on account of the general disaf-

fection of tho sailors. There may bo

a vast amount of bloodshed to come

in Russia, but there will not be n

French revolution in your sense, bci

cause tho country is too vnst nnd too

heterogeneous."
"Then you do not look for revol-

ution."
"I do not say that," said Mr. Ca-

han. "Thqre will be a series of local

revolutions. Whether tho central gov-

ernment can, bo overthrown is n ques-

tion of time."
"How about tho Black sea mutl.

nyf"
"There were undoubtedly members

of tho revolutionary commlttco on the
mutinous battleship. The Russian sail-

or Is usunlly n little moro advanced
than tho soldier. A very notlvo prop-ngnnd- a

hns been going on among the
sailors for tho Inst thrco years. Some

officers are members of tho revolu-

tionary organization. Undoubtedly
tho revolutionary party controlled the
ship through representatives on board.
In my novel, 'Tho Whlto Terror nnd

tho Red,' I descrlbo a dynamite mine

lnld under a street for Aloxnnder II
in case ho came .that way, although,
ns a matter or roct, uc went nnomcr
way and was killed by bombs. It was
not generally known that tho dynn
mlto wos supplied from the Kronstndt
navy yard by a nnval officer."

"Will tho autoqracy .bo forced to
S

yield t"
"I think it will. Tho reactionary

olement is represented by Bonlygln,
minister of tbo interior, and General
TrcpofT, minister of police. At pres-

ent the reactionaries seem cowed. The
press or ltussia today is printing
things which would hnvo sent the edi

tors to Siberia ten years ago. It is

almost free. The 'underground press'
which is described in 'Tho Whlto Ter-

ror nnd the Red' is much moro radi-

cal than tho regular papers. Even tho
conservative papers denounco tho ad-

visors of tho ozar. What Is likely to

happen is that tho owir will yiold, that
tho Zcmstvol representatives will he

allowed to meet and will prnctioally
dictate terras for a representative gov-

ernment, frco speech nnd amnesty for
political offenders.

"Boulygln's constitution will be

discarded rind a more liberal constitu-

tion ndopted, Tho mob will be quiotod
by tho Zemtsvol representatives, who

aro in touch with tho peasants, and by
the revolutionists who can Inlluoneo

tho working people. But unless this
is dono promptly thero will be an e

of boom throwing and many
violent deaths,"

BOBBED TWIOE"5fTEN MINUTES.

Still Dr. Cameron Managed to Savo His
w " OloUies and Necktie.

The police say there are but few
crooks in Portland, and yt. the papers
there contain dozens of statements sim-

ilar tp the following, only of the slagle-barre- l

varietyt
Dr. W. L. 'Cameron, 314 Clay street,

lost a package of valuable papers last
night, amoug wbleh was bonds and
deeds, and later had his hat stolen
f rrfm him, according to n report made to
Police Captain Moore.

Dr. Cameron lunched at the Louvre,
Fourth and Alder streets. He waa not
feeling in the best of healtht and In his
haste to leave the restaurant and get a
remedy at a drug storo, he left behind
when he went upon the street a paekage
of valuable papers. In the package were
gold bonds of value, legal papers, per-
sonal and business letters and eards. He
missed the package within a few min-
utes and returned to look for it. It had
disappeared. While ln the Louvre the
second time he was attacked with ill-

ness, and stepped into nn adjoining
room, leaving his bat aa a table in the
main room. When he returned his hat
was gone.

listless and bondlau, Dr. Cameron
journeyed to pollco headquarters and
told his story. An officer was detailed
to look up the headgear, and detectives
will look aftor the papers today.

Driving Eopo Parted.
The Salem water works had an accl

dent thU morning One of tho rope
cables which operates the largo plant
parted, and the big machine was forced
to suspend work for the day.
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NO MERCY Shown to

Ptices Dating This Geat
Cleatfancg Sale

All summer goods must go rogaxdless of cost. Wo want to clear tt

sholvca and got ready for our fall arrivals, which will begin to arrive kj

tho first of August. Read every itom in tho, following prlco list, and im

how much cheaper we sell them than any other hSuso in the

Prices slaughtered in .vory deportment. BfacT on.

OMldrtn's 20c and 25c Parasols..
10 nnd 15o

Ladles' Parasols Half Prlco

Ladies' 85c Umbrellas 45c

$1.40 30 inch Black Taffota Silk

yard ,C5c

75c Black Taffota Silk, yd ....45c
85c and $1 Fancy Droes Silks, yd

60c and 69c

$5000 worth of flno Silks to Boloct

from.

Pine Black Drees Goods, cloaring

prlcos, 40c, C5c and 75c, worth $1.50

Prices on all colored droes goods

cut away down.

Fancy Mohair Dress Goods

, 25c, 39c and 40o

$1.75 Fancy English Mohair Dresa
goods, yd ......76c, 89c nnd 08c

Prices on Bummor wash goods cnt
to piccofl, 3'2c, 4y2c, OVio, 8 o

and 10c yard; regular prices 10c,

15o and 18c.

Prices cut away down on Whlto
Goods, India Linons, Swisses,
Mulls, Dimities, Cambrics and
Muslins; prices from 5c yd up...

Tablo Linens, Towols and Napkins
in tho clearing Hot Towols, 3ljC,

4ac, 6c, 8 o and 10c.

Tablo Linons, 25c, 29c and 35c,

half prlco.

Laco and Fabric Olovea, half prico.

7,c all Silk Taffota Hair Bibbon,
ono inch wide, yard, .....'.. S'jC

25c all Silk Neck Blbbons
10c, 12c and 14c

Just arrived from Now York.

$500 worth of tho latest fancy col--

SALEM'S FASTEST

McEYOY BB0S.

GETS BACK

TO PRISON

Kdmund Lousipnint, tho escaped con- -

vlet captured on the exposition grounds
Wednesday, confessed to Sheriff Word ,

and Frank Curtis, wnrdon of tho pool
tontlnry, yesterday to n trail of stolen
horses, buggies and hnrness reaching
from Ashland to Portland. Ho lived
off the proceeds and had a good tlmo,
and bad $30 in his pocket whon appro-bonde-

Bosides, ho said, ho gavo his
wife, who, with their llttlo child, re-

sides at Qnles Creek, $60.
Lousigaont ran away from the peni-

tentiary early In June, accompanied by
Fred Collins, and says he parted with
Collins in Southern Oregon. Ho got rid
of his convict garb, be says, by chaug-la- g

with a seareerow, and after the
horse stealing trade became profitable
he purchased a new uit and shoes.

He obtained a horse and buggy at a
livery stable at Ashland, and traded It
near Albany, afterwards selling the
rigs he secured in exchange. Ho stole,
a horse In Ladd's field, which ho placed
in the livery stable of W. J, Louder at
Front and Clay streets, nnd borrowed
another horse, whleh ho sold at Van-
couver, Wash. He obtained a horse,
buggy and harness at the stable of W.
R. Williams, Fourth and Ankony
streets, nnd aold the outfit to to the
constable at La Camas. Louslgnont de-

nied stonling a horse at tho race traek
ami several others, which he is sup-
posed to have taken. He hat a. bullet
wound in his left hand, which he Bays
ne aumintstered to himself accidentally.
He denied being one of the men who
attempted to rob Frederick Y. Holman.

Louslgnont was returned to tWpeni-tentiar- y

last night to finish serving h'ls
three years' sentence for stealing a
horse belonging to Frailer & McLoari,
livery stnblo keepers. He is a" strong
young man with no bad personal hab-
its, but is mentally weak, and a pro-digio-

liar. His father served a term
in the Oregon penitentiary"for larcenyj
also two of his uncles, and bis cousin,
Davo Engart. Yoimj Louslgnont waa
first taken to tho penitentiary by Dopu
ty Sheriff Dode Parrott, and that officer
states that he seemed pleased to get
there, and acted Us If It were all a good
joke. After he had been In a while
he changed his mind, and wanted to get
Qui.

8alS

'. larB,r, shopping-ba- gs and finer
Muoits in uaiom.

Fancy coUars, Be, 10c, 15c, 18c

and 25c.
60c Shopping" Bags, cut price... f
$1 Shopping Bags, cut prico... 65c

50c Silk Girdlo Belts, prico.... 25c

$1 Bilk Girdlo Bolts i9c

00c Oorsot Oovot Embroidery ,yd
., 25c

Wo show a grand aasortinont of
" Lac 'os, Embroideries and Drees

Trimmings, all up to dato ani
now styles.

Ladioe' Misaoo and Children'
Summer Underwear, 8c, 10c, 12c,

16c and 25c.
.Ladies' Misses' rod Children's

Summer, Hosiery, 8c, 10c, 12c,

16c and 25c, cut prico.
Prlcos cut away down on Notions.
Boat Sana edlk, ball 2c

Finishing Braid, bunch 3c

Boot Cnbo Pins, Oubo 3

1000 pairs Corsota to select from.
50o Summer Oorsota, llnon mosh, 25c

45c French Model Oorsota, price 46c

25a Girdlo Forms, prico ISo

Men's Und,srwoar, Hata, Shoes,

Collars and Neckties, all reduced,

Men's 36c Summer. Underwear 19a

Men's 45c Bummer Underwear 25o

50o Silk Neckties, prico 25c

Bost linen Collars 8c and 10c

Visit Our Cloak, Suit and Mill-

inery Department.
Ladlos' 'SwoU Wash Suits, pries

L75

Ladles' $18 Silk Suits, prico.. $9.50

$l.-5- Whlto Lawn Waists 76c

Trimmed Hnty 08c, $1.40 and $1.03

GROWING STORE.

Corner of Commer-
cial and Court Streets

Money to Loan
THOMAS K. FORD,

Over Lndd & Bush's Bank, Salem, Or.

Shingles
.D St A. Staf SMnglfl

$1.85
PER 000.

SALEM FENCE WORKS

Walter Motley
GO Court Street, Sl.... i

THE BEST

BICYCLE
DOCTORS

IN T0K

ANYTHING FOR A
BICYCLE

Mtt&
Am. w.'i itti ,:n

oMvaN t i -

We have jil received a M
" swpmentot

25.000
SHELLS
;2sW16s

for the hunting seasg
jf!i;

1905, whkf$ens KgM

1st
LARGEST STOCK Of

??t ,f" i f,: c, i "

Hauser Bras.ij
Dealers i? ilwfKls
iftgooJs.


